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6 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Club Work Is Glorifying the Iowa Farm Girl 
Campus Boys Organize 
Tht- 4-li bov on the t•ampu havt' or-
ganized to fo~m a dub imilar to that 
of the girls. About fifty formt'r duh 
member nttended the nweting at whirh 
officers were chosen and plan formulated 
for a program. One interesting featnrt> 
which the boys' dub plans to sponsor 
is a radio J>rogram. 
It is the plan of the two rlnbs to hold 
joint meetings of a sat·ial nature onre 
each quarter so that the 4-ll'er on thl• 
campus may become arquainted and re-
ceive inspiration from each oth<'l". Th<' 
clubs al o plan during regi tration win-
tt-r quarter to obtain a dt'linite li t of 
the 4-H club members on the rampns. 
Iowa Is a H c:J. lt!:y State 
Iowa still maintains it reputation of 
being a ht>:.tlthy plare in whirh to li,-e 
when the two 4-H club health champions, 
) fartha Ann Isaac of John on county 
nnd Kenneth celt>y of Afton won t'C-
ond in their respecth·e conte ts. Both 
mi eel championship honors b~- a \"Cry 
narrow margin. 
'rhe two Iowa health rhampion Wl'rl' 
chosen Ia t Augu t at the tate Fair. 
The rorcs in the Nntional Health Con-
te t thi year were said to be the high-
est en•r made. Martha Ann's scorp was 
one half point ht>low the winner, who is 
a Xebraska girl, and Kl'nncth dey 
came within a tenth of a point of th<' 
Yit·tor's score. 
~rartha Ann I :wcs was named set•ond 
in the state contest, but a Clarice •ror-
kelson, tory county, wa ineligible to 
repre ent the state becau e of a pre,·ious 
trip to tlw Inter-national, )fartha Ann 
represented Iowa. he i a junior at the 
Uni\·ersity of Iowa, and tht' fir ' ! rollegt' 
girl to n•pr~sent Iowa in a health ron-
test. 
Mrs. Brucklacher Writes 
One of Iowa's outstanding 4-ll girls 
and a former student at Iowa State Col-
""!t<', EsthN ietm:mn Brut·kladwr, is 
a home demon !ration agent in W<•s t 
\"irginia. 
~frs. BnH·kla<:her, fornwd~· of ~lnr•h 
all County, was prt>sidt'nt of tlw T nwa 
4-H Girl- Organization in 1921 and w:1s 
:Jlso r!.'pt<•scntatin~ to the Xational L1ub 
E d ited by Clara Austi n 
C':1mp at \V:1shington, D. ( '. that same 
year. . h<' was fornl<'rly l'ditor of this 
pagl' in thl' Homemaker lwsiclt•s being 
very arti\'l' in thl' Campu 4-II ('luh. 
For two umm~rs ~Irs . Bn&t•kla<"her vis-
ited t·lub ramp throughout the m iddle 
we t as a n•pre entatin• of tht' Ul'<'ess-
ful F:u·ming •nagazinl'. 
'!'he artide on this page was writtPn 
by Mr . Brurklarht•r and giws Iowa 4 II 
girl· an idea of the work in the moun-
tains of West Yirginia, and ~ome of the 
•·ondition with whit·h extt•nsion wor·k••rs 
rome in ronlat·t. 
----------
llid _you knnw that nn a miny day 
you should <:nok fudgt• two degrl't'S hight•r 
than usual and if h•sting in rold wat('l", 
e ook as long as pnssihl!.', still having 
a oft hall in told watc•rl 
Bashfuhwss may somt'times t'Xcludr 
pleasun•, hut sl'ldorn opt·ns any an·ntw 
to sorrow or n •morse.-Dr .• Johnson. 
Cannin' Demon Am Comin' 
• • • 
By Esther Siet:mann Brucklacher 
"D.\'1' ,-:urnin' demon am rennin this 
l'\"l'n'. Yon all lwttt•r tOm(' to cl1• 
t·hurdr." ~'rom house to hou c 
a long the gray row of dwellin~s at til<' 
foot of a mountain thl' word passed 
along. When l'\"l'nin' ( ra lied a fte>"IHHlll 
in th!.' midclle w<•st ) t·amP, thP •·olnn•d 
wonwn sauntHed to their rolored diUrt·h 
with ha~kl'ts of ,-ege tahl<•s from their 
hark ynrd gardens and waited for the 
"deuwn" to appear. Xo pagan offt•ring 
to evil spirit , this! I was tht' "rnnnin' 
dl'rnon." (Orw of tlwm had sN•n the word 
"dt'monstration" in my titlt' ahhr('\"iated 
to "d(•tnon," hen<.·c the origin of "dt"'rnon. '' 
'l'he wom<•n had brought their Y('getahlt•s 
to lram th!.' nuu-yelou prO<·<•ss wh<'r<• 
hy food t·ould ht> Jlr('spr·,·cd \dthout Yirll'-
gnr or " ... ·,.tnnin' a('id.'' '''la~n thf2l shin· 
ing jars of tomatoes and pN&t•ht•s \H•re 
takt'n from the hot water hath, tlw mN•t 
ing dosed with many "Oh's!" and 
"Ah's," and another day in th<' moun 
tain~ of outhern \\' e"t Yirginia <·a me 
to a dose. 
.\fter a long jonrrwy O\"Cr mountain 
trails and t·oaxing the tlin•r around rm·ks 
whilP 1 dro\"<' in t·r('t•k lwds, I found m_,._ 
S<'lf haek in a hollow lwtW<'<'n mount:tins 
wh<'H' ·!lnrc• !lf the rwtin· had nt'n·r st•<·n 
a trnin. 
On·r a hur••ln·d P<'<.plt•. somt• of whom 
follow{•d H tr<"1.'k n1an~· 1ni1vs tn st•t• m:-· 
dt•rnonstra tion, watched •·urion -1~- wltil<· 
a hig outdoor lire wa huilt, and 11 kettl<· 
set on•r tlw tin• on a ht•d of rock~. IJ••:rr 
ulcl ".\unt .Jane'' who w:1~ uaunt" to 
•·n•ryone, and would hnn; han·d lwr Ia. t 
hit<• with nw, lt·ft lwr huge old . pinning 
wh<·el to idle for tlw dn~-- And tlwn• 
was Pr<'adrc•r .) im who was the spiritual 
addsor of tlw hollow nnd eould preach 
"n1os' powl"rful." )((~n on hot!-ich;u:k, f>ltr· 
iou d&ildrl'n, shy of th<' slrangprs wh!l 
had <·omc to tht• distnd, and S<'\"<•r-al 
dozen women smoking t•or-n t•oh pipes 
fill<'d with honw gmwn tolm<·<·o, all 
wah•hc.•d l'\"('J)' IUOY('JilC'Ilt of Jll_\ llWJ,!'it·. 
WlH'n tlw food harl IJ<'''n "dsin' a rollin' 
hilt•'' for suflh·ic•nt lPngtla of timr 1 re· 
lllO\"t'd it from the hot water hath ami 
"omc•cnt• aid, "J)o yon all know how 
to grit!' I did not hut f<·aring a trudc 
jokt• of ·omr sort I did not answ·<·r dt·fi 
nit<-!_1·. 1 was ~oon n·liP\"<'d to sc•c tlu· 
"gr·itting" w:a.~ a pr·oc<'ss of t:rking partly 
soft t·orn :111cl grating it un a homt• mad<' 
grnh·r. Tin· grHtcr is a pit•,•t.• of uwt.-.1 
pundm·l'<l with spik<•s to makt• a rough 
ur-f:H·•·- Til is is r:ai. Nl off th <• hoard 
to whidr it is att:at·ht·d, hy two deats. 
The grnt<•d t·!lrrt is mixt•d with a Jittl•· 
milk und lt•:an•n to make· grit hn·ad wl>it·h 
i• n•ally dl'lit·ious. 
'rlwn• is mudr tlr:&t I han• !l':arn"d 
among !ht• mountailt~ of south<·rn \\'t•st 
\'irginia. It might ht ealkd a "philo o-
ph~· of l"lw<·rfulness." On<' can not go 
intt> th•· lnrrnhh· lronws in tlw mountain 
sc•t·t irm.· of \\-.. t \" irgiuia without lt•ttrn 
ing tlwt h<>spitalit_y and good th<'<'r an• 
nwre important th:an the· suru·rfluous lu:rc-
111 it·s wl~il·h an• not worth uur trugglt·. 
lnst•·ad of f.- .. ting angry when tlw 
.i<•lly lw was making would not jt•ll, 
om· ·panrsh wonwn thi<·kc:m·d it up with 
flour lik<· gr:n·y, and """ happ_v with it. 
( rudt> hunu• t•t·unontic,-..,, hut . ymbt;lic uf 
·• t•hilosophy we might :all trin~ to 
achie,·e! 
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